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POLITICS AND 4 POLITICIAfiS.NOT GUILTY.

of MenAmbitions and Prosper

Strutting and Fretting tvti
Hoar on the Stage. j ;

TELEGRfiPHICJREVITiES.

To-Da-
y's Passbg Event Boiled

Down For Busy Readers.

(Special to the Argus.)
Believeron, Pa., Dec. 3. Not one of

the fifty minerB entombed by the ' ex-
plosion in the Naomi mines yesterday
wras saved. The fire damp prevented,
any rescues. Today the . mutilated
corpses are being removed.

St, Petersburg, Dec. 3. Secretary
Taft was last night the guest of honor

(Special to The Argus.)

Pone OS1
li
I at a banquet given by General Guerch-elman- n,

governor general of Moscow.
t- - hHe will leave for Hamburg Thursday

and sail for the United States. t

So Says The Jury For Mrs.

Bradley To-da- y.

The Verdict is Received With Sensa-

tional Demonstrations Unpre-

cedented In Washington.

(SpecialWire to the Ahgtjs)

Washington Dec. 3. Shortly before
10:30 today the jury filed into the court
and declared Mrs. Annie Bradley "not
guilty" of the charge ot wilful murder
of Senator Brown, of Utah, one year
ago, in a Washington Hotel.

It was December 8th, of last year,
when she shot and killed him in his
own room in the Hotel Raleigh, she
coming all the way from Utah and en-

tering the hotel before he knew she was
in Washington.

Mrs. Bradley passed a night of pain
and mental anguish, almost collapsing
at times.

The scene in the Court room when
"the verdict of "not guilty" was an-

nounced is indescribable. Its like was
never seen in Washington.

Mrs. Bradley said today that she did
not know where she and her two little
sons would go, but -- declared later that
she would return to Utah. She is about
hopeless, however, of her own future.
She says she is conscience-stricke- n,

and lives only for her children.
'
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Worcester, Mass., Dec. 3. Mrs.

I BdscudU:
A food to work on

1 A food to smile on

; A food to sing on

Energy and good -- nature in
; every package.

h&i most nutritious wheat
Ifood.

rv
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Louisa Taft, mother of Secretary of
War, is fast failing, and may not sur-- .

vive 'till the Secretary arrives home,
whither he is now hurrying. .1

. i
I .

Raleigh, Dec. 3. Governor Glenn,
a, before starting today on another visit

to Washington, offered a reward of
8100 for Joe Bizzett, white, who is

Washington, D. C, Dec.
It is now reported that former Gov.

Hey ward, of South Carolina, . has de-
cided not to be a candidate v

for the seat
of United States Senator Latimer. ;

Major Q. V. Menzies, who is being
urged by his friends to become a can-
didate for the Democratic nomination
for governor of Indiana, is a son-in-la- w

of the late Governor Hoyey of that
- ' ' ' ' 'State. Y ,:

.

A .movement' against , sending a
Bryan delegation to the Democratic
National Convention is said to be gain-
ing much strength in Alabama. It is
headed by Walter Percy, a prominent
lawyer of Birmingham.. . ;

Senator Kittredge, of South Dakota,
says that if the Republican' National
Convention: was to be held now his
State would send a solid Taft delega-
tion and that in his opinion the Secre-
tary of War would undoubtedly be
nominated. ... . ..

Jj. A. Vorys, Secretary Taft's politi-
cal manager in Ohio, has issued a
s'tatement to the effect that he is for an
early State convention of the Republi-
can party in Ohio to select delegates to
the national convention.

Nine cities wjjjl submit bids for the
Democratic National Convention when
the national committee meets in Wash-
ington next 'week. They are Chicago,
St. Louis, Cincinnati, Denver, St. Paul,
Milwaukee, Louisville, Atlantic City
and Long Branch.

Daniel Sinclair, who died recently at

V."
charged with secret assault near Wil
son last March. -

i

I
: li .1

'Halifax, Nova Scotia, Deo. 3. Sixgh In moisture and
Xi dust proof packages. hundred and thirty passengers and a

crew of 54 came near perishing whenNATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
the Pacific steamship Mount Temple,
bound from Antwerp to St. , John's, N.
B., struck on rocks off La Have, Iron
Bound Island. i They were all finally
rescued, after much suffering.

TO-DAY-
'S MARKET. .CONFEDERATE DAUGHTERS

IN SESSION. (By special wire to the Argus.)
New York, Dec. 3 The stock

opened with general declines.
... ,. .... ,. .

Sugar 7-- 8 off, Railroads 1-- 8 to 1 3-- 8 off,
and Copper and Steel 1-- 4 off. Some ofhis home in Winona, was chairman of li

Athe Minnesota delegation in the Nation-
al Republican Convention of 1880 and
as such gained prominence by pushing
the candidacy of William Windom.
Mr. Sinclair's persistence was one of

these partially recovered later.
The cotton market opened weaker.

There was no. support from the Wall
street bull interests, and after the call
considerable bear pressure developed,
causing a further decline ot 5 points.
Large receipts also added to the de-

cline.
Dec. 11:25, Jan. 10:85, Feb. 10:84,

March 10:88, April 10:97.
Chicago, Dec. 3 Wheat opened from

5-- 8 to 1 cent lower, at the opening, but
recovered after the first rush.

May wheat 101 7-- 8, Corn 55 5-- 8, Oats
50 1-- 2, Lard 7.75, Ribs 695, Pork 12.97

The Business Sessions Will Continue

Through the Greater Part of

the Week.

(By special wire to The Argus.)
Austin, Texas, Dec. 3. The Texas

division of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy began its twelfth annual
convention in the capital today with
every indication that it will be the
most successful meeting in the history
of the organization. The delegates are
numerous and representative of every
section of the State. The majority of
them are being entertained in private
homes.

The business sessions will continue
through the greater part of the week
and will be devoted to the considera-
tion of annual reports, and discussion
ofproposed amendments to the consti

the factors contributing to the defeat
of Blaine and the nomination of Gar-
field.

Few new members of the Senate at-

tracted more attention at the opening
of Congress yesterday than Jeff Davis,
the successor of Senator Berry, of Ar-

kansas, and former governor of that
State. Senator Davis is a younger
man than his predecessor, a fluent

Wmmsrm
talker and rather handsome in appear-
ance. He enjoys the reputation of be-

ing a champion ot the "plain people"
and is counted upon to contribute to
the liveliness of the Senate proceedings
as soon as he becomes familiar with his
surroundings. '

tution and by-la- and the election of

"Punchinello" of old,
Was a jester bold

; His mission was to cheer,

b RUNCH-- I NELL0 to-d- ay

f Will keep yougay,
So drink it each day of the year!

officers for the year.
Another feature which will help to

make the convention a notable one will
be the dedication of the new" Confeder-
ate Women's Home.

There are indications that Senator
Hansbrough, ot North Dakota, is to
have a fight for He is be
ing opposed by an element in the State
including some of the younger blood in
politics and. which is taking advantage
of a new primary law to make trouble

"THIS DAY IN HISTORY."

December, 3.
for Senatot Hansbroughj who has held

, 5 Cents at Fountains and in Bottles.ithe office for eighteen years. The Hew
law provides for the naming of United
States Senators by primary elections,'

-and Senator Hansbrough will hav .to

go to the polls next year under lt pr- -

'4.Gen. Leon Jastremski, candidate for
the nomination of governor of Louisi

lI,

1512 The British ' Adxil-iralt-
y Office

'established by Henry VII1
1751 George Cabot, who was pres-

ident of the Hartford Convention, born
4n Balem, Mass. Died April 18, 1823.

1777 New Jersey's first newspaper
issued at Burlington.

1310 Mauritius taken by the Eng-
lish.

18S9 Frederick VI. of Denmark,
died; succeeded by Christian VIII.

18(6 Railway eemmunication open--4

feeiweem Hamilton and Toronto,
Ontario.

1865 General Longstreet raised the
siege of Knoxville.

1866 Great Reform demonstrations
by London trades unions.

ForlSlks esd Pistolsana, and who recently suffered a stroke
of paralysis, is about sixty-fiv- e years
of age and a native of Prance. He is

4 the eon of an eminent French physician
who settled in Louisiana nearly three--

quarters of a century ago. Though
born in France he is 'ol Polish origin,
his father having migrated to the Uni
ted States following his participation
in the Polish insurrection of 1830-3- 2.

1881 Electric street lights introduced
To the old-tim- er at the opening of

iiiifllBjTrr fcnTi ltrnmnl
xmngr thiags ftbovt ioin

tiamt n one
could learn in any other
way. When you buy
Winchester make of
cartridges you get the
benefitofthis experience

in Philadelphia. Conerress' vesterday one of the most
1RQ4 Leon Abbett. or of

conspicuous things was the absence
from the floor of the House of General ILL FIND our store filled with useful and popu-fla- r'

things suitable for ChristmasGifts. W e ex--
New Jersey, died.

1897 German marines took possess
ion of Kiao Chan, China, Grosvenor, of Ohio, whose patriarchal uuand venerable appearance for years Ipect to make this a busy Christmas around this WlNOHCSTKR BEPEATINQ ARMS OO

MEW HAVEN, CONN.focused the attention of the galleries,
BETTER THAN MEDICINE. and whose wit and disposition to banter

many a time made the hall ring with
lauerhter when the situation was so in--

Breathe Hyomel S ToniC Healing tense as to seem as if nothing but bit- -

I .... .
;

I Christmas

I Jewelry

t Purchasers

,

NOTICE.
Havlnor Qualified as Administrator, cuiw testa.. . . ter passion could fina expression.

and be Cured ot latarrn.

store the goods are here and are PRICED RIGHT.

CA MOST COMPLETE STOOKOF
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, If)'
ELECTR0LD3RS, CLOCKS, ' SPECTACLES,
RINGS, NOVELTIES, UMBRELLAS,
CUT GLASS, CHAINS, LOCKETS.

You will find it here if it is to be found in aEeliable Jewelry Store.
--w- "T '

!LT 1 iXTCH Christmas Jewelry -

X-- l.
' 1 AT I 1 J 1 J Mj 1J C3. , Purchaser' Headquarters.

tnento annexo of B. F. ArrinKton, deceased,
late of Wayne county. North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons holding: claims
asrainst the state of deceased to exhibit themNTfttriTA has a remedy for catarrh, a Veak Women to the undersigned on or before the second daytreatment that is far better than dos

incr t.vi stomach with medicine and of November 1908. or this notice will pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate pay-
ment- This 1st day of November, 1907."To weak and anlnf women, there 1 at least one

War to help. But witli that war. two treatments.drugs
Tf ia fha Tifinlinir oils and balsoms of I niiitt ba oomblned. One la local, one is oonitl E. B. DiWJY,

Administrator cum testamento annexo.BflDU. DUi JUU UUWUWfcUK. uwm
TTvomei which medicate the air you pxTfehoop's Nlht Core to the Local.

h. DhWi tiatfmilni tViA rvwtstitatlainai.vMtiia- - renchiner the most remote air Tbe former v. unoop nw wire 1 opi
wmwwi. tnamfMnA mnnrMEitnrv remaar. WDlle

IVA'OTVM-w.- v
cells in the nose, throat and lungs, kill' "M" W ZS Vr - V" V V V V V V DR. J. N. JOHNSON,

DENTIST.all catarrhal germs and restoring Bnoop KemorauTe is wnoiiy ma mwrau wm
meat. The KestoratiTe reaches throvnchout the
oUm mtam. eeldna' the recalr of all nerre.

health to mucous membrane. all tissue, and all blood ailments.
Th'Wio-Vi- t rvm". u ! duu tmoiles. does RS OfflceSup stalrsi in Bord.n Building;The use of Hyomel is like a curative naar the DankofWayne.Work wnue tou sleep, it toouiea tore bbu inimm

mc mnmni Mirf&ena. heals local weaknesses anaintomul air bath, and has the same ?Q. H. SALE. $
On Saturday, December 14th, 1907, Gkiniershealing and anticeptic effect as the airn aischarces. while tbe Restorative, eases nervous

excitement, gives renewed visor and ambition,
tniiiii. nn mjtad tluiiM. hrlnsrirur about renewed on -

wri a fha nine forest give off their
to satisfy express charges, the sameTV v JC

fraerant and healing balsoms. Strength, vigor, and energy. Take Dr. Bboop
Kestorattve Tablett or liquid as a general ool
totbesystem. For positiTe local help, ass as wBi

Breathe the invigorating and heal

DR. J0ELWHITAKER,
Practice limited to diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND mfOAT.

at Dr. Jj N. Johnson's Office Fri-

day afternoons.

having been held by the express
Company for 12 months, unless called
lor and redeemed before said date, We selljthe best rubber belting foring Hyomel and see how quickly you

sn rat. rAlieffrom catarrh. If it does Dr. SIoop'snot help you there will not be a penny your business. Call for the ' 'Red Strip'the undersigned will expose for sale
at public auction, ai; the Farmers'
Warehouse in Goldsboro, commencas J. H. Hill & Son agree to

refandr the money if it fails to cure. brand. Fully guaranteed.5ing at 10 a. m., a number of articles,
held for unpaid charges.The complete Hyomei outfit costs .only HIGGINS DRUQ CO.

$1.00.
DR. E. C. VITOU,

DENTIST.
PhfneB80- - Qoldsboro, N. O

W. Buckner, bupt.
B. Ii. Crocker, Agent.
W. J. Bugg, Auctioneer.

Nov. 24, 1907.$
YELVERT0N HARDWARE CO.ManZanPilo Remedy

KCLIFVE WHEN OTHERS FAIL. ofe.fmr

r


